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INTRODUCTION

Polson oak (nrrus dlvenslloba), whlch ls so very slmirar
to the polson 1vy (Rrrus toxLcodend.ron) of the oastenn unltod

Statos, that some botanlsts protest any sepanatlon between the

two speeles, has long been negarded wtth avorslon. perhaps

the eanllest mention of these plants ln Nonth .&menLea ls the

followlng descnlption by Captain John Smlth ln 1609:

'; IrThe polsonous weod, being in shape but ltttre diff erent
fnom oun Engllsh yvte; but belng touched causeth nedd.ness,

ltchinge, and lastly blystons, the whlch howsoever, after: a
whllo they passe awaye of themsolves wlthout further. hanmo;

yet becauge for" the tlme they are sornewhat palnful1, and. ln
aspect dangenous, lt hatir gotten itselfe an 111 namer a1-

though questionlesse of noe very tIl natuFo.tt'

Polson oak vras discovered. by Douglas at Fort vancouver.

on the columbia Rlver. ln 1880. rt was oxamlned. by ViI. J. Hooker.

(rasr) who subsequently named it Rhus robata. The next d,ls-

cover"y of Rhus lobata was ln 1832 noar san Fr"anctsco at
Monteney Bay. Torney and Gray (1959) summantzed the prevtous

knowled,ge of the prant and nenamed lt Rhus dlvensiloba, by

whtch lt ts most commonly known today.

This lvestern specles ranges f:"om Lowen Callfornla, thnough

callfonnla, oregon and washlngton to Brltish columbla. rt ts
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not found wkrene ratnfall dr.oils below 1O lnches annuallye non

is tt found.'above 6500 feet In elevation. polson oak ls
most often found 1n dry woods and thickets ,nrest of the Cascade

and Sierra Nevad-a Mountains ivhere the sotl 1s gravelly on rocky.

Th,ls is not aluays the rulel ho,?ever1 for the plant is very

ca,oable of adaptlnc ltself to seemingly contrad.letory sltes.
It wlll grolv ln shade or full sun}lghtr ln valleys ol on the

hlllsr ln the woods or in the open.

Thousancls of acres are ruined by the obnoxlous plant fon

::eereational and other economic pulposes. Like the weathe:'1

rnrch has been salrL about lt, but veny llttle has been done about

1t. Only recentlyr the first large scale poison oak eradieatlon
proJect probably ever attempted has been successfully termlnated

at Camp Ad.alr, e Onegon ,irhele 1? ,OOO acres of the c&mp &rea have

been fr.eed. of the plant.

It ts very llkely that no one ls lrmune to poison oak s.1-

though susceptlbtllty ranges fnom ne&r lmmunlty to extreme sus-

cepttbll1ty. To many persons r polson oak ls a major affltction

causing complete systematic suffering as well a.s annoylng der-

matitls. The plant has some value as browse for livestoekr
especl-a}ly goats and sheep wh.lch lt does not seem to affect.

It 1s also a good sour.ce of high value honoy.

Mueh injury ls causerl by permltt1ng polson oak to spread

year af te:: year along road'uays and umch-used paths, frequently

ln smal} patehes that could be destroyed 'rtth comparatively

e great many cases of poisontngltttle effo::t or expense.
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cou1d be ell"mlnated lf Blmple means of detecting and. dealLng

wlth tho plants wer"e more gene::ally understood and. if more

were known about eradtcatton method.s that have been suecessff.rl

in the past. It ',vll1 bo along these lines ti:at this paper

r,rLll be wrltten; namely:

A, ?o make polson oak easy to ld.entify.

B. fo explaln enadlcation methodg and some of thei:: hlstory.

C. ?o reeoumend methods of e::adteatlon.

D. ?o explaln the prevention and. eure of the tl}-effeets
of pot son oak,



I'ig. L. X,hus d.iversalob,a - Shotrin"q branch r"rith

leaflets( a), ind"ivid.u:.I le f(b) , fe-

r:e1e flovrer"( A) r ?rld- male flor.rers(3)'



DHSCR]}JTION OF RHUS DIVERSILOBA

EThe deeelventr 1s what potson oak has been d.escrlptlvely

ealtea among plants! nthe d.ecelvern because of lts extremely

varLed forms and appearances. F\rndamentally, lt 1s most easlly

ldentlftable by tts trifollate leaves, and ln the fatl and winter

by lts whltlsh, waxy frultselvhich resemble mlstletoe bennlee,

Form

Rhus dtverslloba ts a 'rroodyr P€l3orlrllal g:rowtng as an erect

otl &s & tnalllag shrub to se\ren or elght feet ln helght. If
support 1s avallable, tt wtll gro'." as a vlne. In tlie vLne formr

polson oak twtnee about trees or bulldln$s r sometlmes attaln-

lng a helgtrt of seventy feet or more. Its dlamete:: oecastonally

neaches slx lnehes ancl 1t may }ive for ftf,ty yo&rBr

Habltat

Folson oak flourishes ln the woods or 1n the openr and. may

occur tn near:Iy pure stands of one hund.red &cres or more. Ill
agrieultural areas, tt thrlves and spreads ln o1d pastures,

along fence rowsl ?oedWaysy str.earc banks and on waste }ands.

It 1s most often very intlmately assoclated wlth a jungle-Ilke

gnowth of other Plant life.
Leaves

Ouo of the most

ts the leaves. Each

lng three leaflets r

tmportant eluos ln ldentifying polson oak

leaf has a stout, nather long stalk bean-

two of *rhtch are olposlte and shont-sta1ked..



grotdth.



?he thlndr ol3 end leaflet, 1s long-stalked. Length of the leaf
r"anges from one to four lnchos. The colon 1s r"ed when the

leaves are n6w ln the spr"1ng, changlng to a d.ull or often glossy

green, dependtng on envlronment. trn tho fa1l, the leavos tur"n

to bnllllantly beautiful shad.es of scarlet or orango.

the leaf mangtns may be entlre, toothed, or lobed. ltko an

oak ]eaf. trVJcen a leaf ls bnoken off, a eneecont-shaped, scar 1s

left on the twig, above which a ltght bnown bud. may be seen.

P.olsolr

Accord.lng to G. Albert H111, professor. of chomlstny at
I$esleyan unlver.stty, the polson, a non-voratlle, otly eubstance

called toxl-codendrol,ls not 1n the sap as is commonly bellevod,,

but ln tho resln canals of the plant. These canals alee Ln the

bark, leaves, noots, and. ln pants of the flowens.

Polsonlng ls caused. by touchlng on bnushtng agalnst the
plantr oF by comlng ln contact wtth an obJect whlch has touohod.

the polson oak. For lnstanco, tt may be transmttted by a dog

or cat whlch hae br"ushed agalnst the shrub. Although ther"e

have been numerous reports that the polsonlng agent, toxicod,on-

drol, has beon canrred ry atn cur"rents or smoke, thene ls llttle
sctentlflc pnoof to substantiate these clalms.

The symptons of Rhue der.matitls are pnoduced, when the

toxleodendr"ol ponotnatos the epld.er.mls of the skln, and, may

appear anytime fr.om a few houns to several days after" 6x-
posure. There may be only neddenlng accompanied by owerling,
but more often smalI veslcles appean whlch may show a tend.oncy



to ru.n together and fsrra bllster.s. fhe lnflamr*etion may contlnue

to develop fon sevenal days while the potson ls belng slowly

ebeo::bed. Pus uray form tn the veslclesr followed by the fonma-

tton of e erust or scab &s the eruption drles. Sruelllag of

the pants lnvolved nearly always occurs. In compltcated.

cases, where de:rmatttis le partlcularly severer more serlous

syrnptoms may be present r strch &s absces$os I enlargement of

61*.ndsr paln, fever and other eonstltuttonal s;mptours.

Reproduc tlon
Repr"oduction ts nead.lIy aecompllshed by layeri*g, by

rootspnoutse or by btnd or wlnd.-dlsseminsted. seeds. flhe srnall

flve-petaled.r yello'r,rLsh-gneen flo'*ers appear 1n early summer

1n cluster.s one to thneo lnches long and gro'.r out of the

angles beU,reen the leafstalk and the Flant stera or s.bove se&rs

along the stdes of tl:e brancl:es. They are followed by small;

round.ishr Smooth green fruitg about a quanter of en ineh ln

rlLarneter which beco::ne .,rhlte or lvory-color"ed as they r'lpen.

POlson oak 1s ve:ry d.eep-rootedI and. advontitious buds

&re present tl:roughr:ut the ::oot systen. Roots cut off elght

'f eet below the surfaee of the ground. and lef t exposed 'stll

spr"out back qulekly *nd produce as mush as flve feet of new

growth the ftrst season.



8ig. 3. Tb.ts iiluetratlon sbotrs the saall

clusters of lvory-colored seed"s

and. the shiny cheracter of the

trl-foltate leaves.



ERIrDICTTIOIT METHODS AND fHEIR HIS?ORI

0ontrary to a surpnlslngly large amormt of popuS.an oplnlonl

polson oak can be su.ecessfully wlped out on a glven area. flhls

ex.adlcation can be approached ln a number of dlff erent Vu&ys,

dependlng malnly on the extent r densLty, and locatlon of the

plants to be trreated.. Only methods showlng a reusonabie degree

of success and sefety have been covered ln thls stud.y.

Chemtcal Methods of Eradicatlon

Yh,e ehemtcal treatment of poLson oak ts admlnistered ln
one of t.rro baste ways: by d.ireet epplicatton(ov closely a}Iled.

to ltr solI lnJectlons)r and by uearrs of sprays.

p-irFc t App I ls_a t l-o.rls

Salt BnLne 1s one of ttre most widely used ch.emlcal tneat-

ments ln eont::oltlng Rhus dlversllob&. K111lng potson oak by

means Of b::lne tneatment ls sometlmes a long d.nawn-out pnocogs,

hor,veverr for the plants should be spr,ayed again eacli tlme new

shoots appea.3. &ny klnd of erude or ch.eap salt ean be used,

The actlon of ttie selt ls to rob the plant of tts moLstrrre,

tirus maktng it d"te as lf by thtnst,

It 1s recogrnend.ed ln U. S. D. A. bulletln #1166 to fL:rst

cut off the polson oa.k et or belo*r ground level and to sat-

u"ate the soil around the cut bases of the plants wlth sal-t
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bnlne. A second applicatlon ln about two weeks 1s made to
k111 any new shoots that may sprout up. Thr"eo pound.s of galt

to a gallon of water 1s advlsed..

The same salt solutlon 1s recommended by Muenschen in
cornoll Extenslon Br:}letln #tgt. rlo goes on to state, howevenl

that the salt should be applled ln late June on eanly JuIy,
pnofenably dur.lng humld, eloudy weather", but not just pneced-

1ng a naln. Ad.ditlonal sp::ayings or appllcatlons should be

made with the appearance of any new gnowth.

Jesgie G. Slske polnts out that since salt 1s non-polsonous

1t 1s bost used ar"ound bulldlngs or pastures which might offen

tho opportunlty for chl}d,r:en or animals to como tn contact
wlth 1t. All 1n all, salt 1g a slow klller, and is best used.

wheno safety ls nseded and. whero the need fon fnequentr pon-

slstent appllcatlons w111 not tax tho operaton.

Ke:rosene applted dlneet to the solr ar"ound poison oak

w111 thor"oughly k111 the plant ln one or two applicatlons.
The kerosene w111 klt} all other neanby vogetatlon as we11,

howeven, and ls hlghly tnflarnnabl-e. Flske warns the uson of
kenosene to stay clean of bulldlngs and hlgh flre hazand. areas

due to the extreme tnflammablllty of ker"osene. Grant and.

Ilansen necomrnend that the kerosene be applled fr.om a spnlnkl-
ing can. They claim better kll}tng results rslll be obtalned.

if the g:round if ftrst dlsced sllghtly so that the roots and.

und.erground pa:rts urllI be exposed to the action of the keroseno.

varuable tr"ees or shnubs ln the noar vlcinlty ar.e not safe.



Sulphurrl$. Acid 1n its erude state rnay be applled to the

base of iho plantr & few drops weekly untll tl:e plant ls dead..

flhls tneatment l-s best used 1n cases of lsolated plants ln

llmited nur$bers. Great care rmrst be taken ln lts applle&tion

for lt ls a d.angerous e&usttc. Grant and l{ansen state that

appllcatlon ean be conveniently made froun a snrlng-bottom oil

ean, such as machlnlsts llsgr Flske iff&rns th.at blindness IBay

result if the chemtcal ls spatte].ed lnto ti:e eyes, and re-

commends glass contatners.

Carbon B3s_qk:hlde has been found to be a very effeetlve

klller of polson oak (anr1 nearby vegetatlon). One applleatlon

of the heavy, oily-Itke ltquldp followed up by a second ap-

pllcatJ-on the next seasoll, ;rLl} posttlvely wtFe out polson o&k

fr.om a small &r.eg .

Hxpeniments by E, R. de Ong 1n central Callfornla pleeed

the dosage for each small clump of polson oak at two ounces.

flle holes were mad.e about tlvelve inches deep wlth a crow barr

and tl:e llqu1d poured ln. fi:re hole was tlien closed and tnamped,

antl the c,eadlly evapor"atlve liqutd ttren penetnated the soil as

a gas.

Ihere ls no doubt about the toxlclty of carbon blsulphld.e

when applled ln thls mannerr but the vapors are so vlolently

exploslire wkien mixed. with atr that e l:ot lrlre wtll ignlte th.em.

fhe fi.l.mes are extnemely pOtsonous &s llre}l as r@LOdOrOUs, and.

ean produce a eondltton ln humans varying from headaehes to

prostration.



Comrire::clal ,$ieed Klllers have been used rvith a limlted
degree of suecess tn tk.e ered.leatton of pol.son oak tnrt tn most

casesr perslstent treabment has been found neeessary. one

of the mod.estly effecttve ,,,rreed klrlers ls atlacide whose oo%

sodl.u:n chrorate content aecounts for tts kllllng power. The

other 506 ls ealelum ehlorld.e to reduce the ftre hazard. offered
by the sodlum chlorato.

{p:rays

Sodlum Chlorate applied 1n July ls an effeetive control
1n deallng vlth potson oak on smal} &r,es.s. rt ts mlxed at fl:e

rate of one and one-half pounds per galron of water, and sprayed

on the prant unttr the leaves are dr:lpplng. l*Iuenscher rocom-

mends a dosa54e of one to three gallons per square rod r depend,-

lng on tho lu:curlanee of the growth. A second. appllcatlon
should follow lf nei,r shoots appear.

' One of the maln dlsadvantages pf sodlum chlorate is tts
hlgh degnee of Lnfrarnnrablllty. rf the solutlon d"rles ln eon-

tact with small panticles of onganie mattenp vegetationr or

clothlnge a spark or even frictton may cause a fire. gma1l

amounts of sodlum chlorate are not poisonous 2 hrt if lar.ge

amounts of the sprayed foliage are eaten by anlaals, tnju::y
may result.

Selt Br.lne spr:ayed on ln a solutlon made by dlssolvlng

three pounds of salt 1n one gallon of water w111 r.eadily k111

those pants of the plant above the g:roundr but addltlonal sprey-

ings are reclutred to starve th e underground parts lnto sub-

mlsslon. Each tl.me new shoots appearl they should be sp:rayed.
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Flske points out that slnce 1t 1s lnexpensiver non-voletller
and non-polsonous l lt ls a good destroyer to use &round bulld-
lngs or vrhere chlld.ren on anlmals are rlkely to eome tn eon-

tact ,rvlth it.
So.4lur Arsenlte l-s rather wldely used &s & spray, but ls

verlr flange::ous. Gr:ant and Hansenl Muenschen, and Flske dtscuss

ite toxtclty on polson oak. It is made by dtssorvlng one pound

of dry sodturn arsenlte 1n flve gallons of r,liater and is verJ

effecttve. a.nimals sl:ould not he a}lo'uved. to come ln c,pntaet

wlth the polsoned plants. rt Is suggested thet the operator

*-glk ".r1-th*..t3,g- wlnd. so that none of the spray be blo,,rn tourard

htm. Under no circumstanees should Lre ellow any of the raaterlal
to enten hjs no$e on mouth. rhls danger can be overeome by

,rteartng a small wet sponge or. fine plece of cloth. ovel: the nose

whlle spnaylng.

Several other chemlcalsr notably lron sulphate; sulphup

dloxlde, and copper sulFhats aro sometimes usedr but they are

either very dange::ous or they kLave been dlsappolnting 1n thelrr

net results.

Aurnonlun Sulfamate ls one of the most promlsing ehemlcal

sprays used. rt ls mtxed at the r.ate of one pound pey galroa
of water: and sprayed on all parts of the plant.

thls chemlcal a.ppe&rs to have several advantaqes over most

othe:: spreys on applleatlons. rt 1s very effeetlves glvtng
a b'tgh rate of klrr of both tops and roots when sprayed on the

growing plant. Second.r lt ls fl:re retarding ::athen than
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lnflammablo }1ke so many other weed. klllors. Thls ts lmportant

whero tho vegotation ls thlcir over a consid.erable aroa. Thlnd.,

lts offeet on the soLl ls boneflclat r.athe:r than harmful, for
as lt bneaks dovin, lt tends to leave nitnates and sulphur' ln
the gnound.

l,krere a complete k111 ls not obtalnod ln one soason,

a seoond. appllcatlon appears to flnlsh the Job. Harrls and.

Froid, wor.klng fon tho Agnlcultunal Depantment of O,negon

State 0,o11ege, havo found that lf the plants are spnayed ln
late August on september., the downwar"d frow of sap w111 carry
the polson to the noots and und.engnound. par"ts, r"esultlng tn
a hlghor k111.

Mechanlca.i M.ethod.s of Erjrdtcatlon

By tlmeehanlcal methods of oradlcatlonrt 1s meant any tneat-
ment to k111 Rhus diverslloba except by means of chemlears.

Fon example, ploughlng would be a mechanlcal method., as would,

pastur.lng or eutting. Methods most effectivoly and. commonly

used fol1ow.

Cultlvatlon

Potson oak pr.ofens for gr:owth land whlch 1s not dlsturbod
by cultivation. That ls why lt is often found abundantly along

fences and. walls whe:re cultlvatlon tg dlfficult if not tm-

posslble. Ploughing the solI seems to have an extnomoty detnl-
mental effect on polson oak. Fnequent curtlvatton tends to
stanve the und.enground. par"ts of the plant that nemaln in the
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so1}. Muenscher ad.vlses the ploughing to be follorred, if pos-

s1ble, by the planting of some cuitivated crop so ttiat the new

shoots can be kept out. This method ls best used in old flelds
and areas lending themselves to agrieuiture.

Gnazing

Botk.L Mr:enscher and Grant and Hansen state that Rhus diver-
slloba Beems to have no deleterious effect on sheep, goatsr o1

cattle. In certaln llmlted areas where other mettrods are lm-

practlcalr g::azlng ls sometlmes used to keep the shrub in check.

If the area. 1s soverely ggrazed and the plant kept from puttlng

forth lts new sk":oots, the underground parts ,irill use up lts

stoned food and death wllt nesult. Ube pastu::ing must be rather

lntensive if ftnal and complete destructton 1s desired..

GruEbing

One of the most rapid anrl effective ways of dealing wlth

smallr lsolated patcltes of pcrlson oak ls to gnub it out by hand..

Care rrust be taken to rremove aIL the underground pa::ts or ttre

plant will sprout again, and another grubblng ',s111 be necessary.

fhls type of ,u,ronk skrould be attempted. only by those whose lm-

munlty to polson oak is kno',rrn to be higtr. Proper" equipment

and elothlng are necessary.

Fr:equent mCIwing or cutting w111 kif l ttre plants e provld.-

lng tl:at the euttlng is ]rersisbent enough to prevent the roots

from d"eveloptng green growth above the ground.

Snoti:erlng

I{ansen and Grant suggest a llttle known method ttiat ts

quite effectivo in deallng',Yltli a srcall number of polson oak



plants, Ihe proeess ts to smothen the plantl not for lack of

4.1::r but fon lack of light, T&rrod or othen heavy paper ts
put over the polson oak and the edges are iveighted or pegged

dovrn so that no llght may ente::, It ts lmportant that the covef,

rnatenial be strong enough to stand the vigorg of several months

of vreather. wlthout bneaking down and letting llght.

Oomblnatlon Chemlcal and Mechanieal Eradleatlon

f,robably the largest enadlcatlon proJect ever attempted.

has Jrrst suceessfully treated 17rOOO acres of Rhus dtverstloba

at Cemp Adalrp 0regon and demands spegtal consld.eratton. Con-

eentr&tlons of the plant ,.rere sometlmes very irlghe sortro are&s

supporting 2Or0OO to 4OTOOO pols.on oak plants per acre. A

combtnatlon of chemical and mechantcal methods of Flant ers.d1-

cation was employeci.. The *or.k was govenrument sponsored and

dlreetly supervised by the Post EngEineer.

Or€antzatloe

fhe ',vork of eredlcation w..s car::ied" out by a potsCIn oek

e::adleation teehniclan. asslsted by a foreman for eaeh flfteen-

man crew. the job began ln Decemtrer, L942 wlth a elaew of fou:r

men wl:ich was gradually lncr.eased untll a total emplo1ment of

140 men lY€rs loaehed 1n Juno, 1945. Dging June and through

Au$rstr the ave]age number" of '*orkmen employed vlas 120. pach

ftfteen-man crew was su.Pplied *tLtli a t::uck and lvas asslgned

to ,,rror"k a specifte block of ground. fho projeet was completed

ln A,uguste 1945.
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MgtL-rod }n i{eaJy Gofr_cetrt_na.t1.ons

On areas supportlng veray heavy stands of polson oak, a

tnacton of the caterplllar type, equlpped- with a speclalIy de-

signed. br"ush-rake bulldozer assembly rvas employed. to upl"oot

the polson oak plants and push them lnto wtndz.ows or plles.

The bulld.ozer performed ln tlre following mannen; the teeth

were set three or foun inches lnto the gr"ottndr oF d.eep enough

to catch the roots 1 and the machlne ls driven ahead, upnooting

the potson oak and brush along the path of travel. The bnush

ls co]lected 1n fnont of t!:e rake and is pushed irrto a p1le.

The space on rshlch the brush ls plled ls cloareo by the machtno

tn advance. Two sueh machines iff€re operaterl slxteen hours

a d.ay on areas where the polson oak plants and. brush were

scattered over the pr"evtously bulldozeci gnound.. A1] bulldozed.

plants wero then forked into piles by handr so that the p1los

of slash ivould be sufficlently froe of dlrt to permlt a com-

plete and. easy bur"ning job.

A sl,'ra}1 hand-gnubbirig crew followed. the

and cut off, three lnches below gnound Ievel,

roots nematnlng in the soilr and hand-gruhbed

The bulldozed anea was then tr.eated wlth

sodtum tetr"abonate ) at tho rate of ton pound.s

bulldozer operations

all polson oak

all missed bushos.

Bonax (Hyd.r"ated.

por mllaci:e ( an

VJhen thelr loea-aroa 6.6 by 6.6 feetr or" f/fOOO of an acne).

tlon was obvlous, cnowns and noots vrere spot-tr.eated and a

complete treatment of all ground aroa was mad.e to k111 all
burLed stems and roots. In very oense patches of lar.ge, mature



pl&nts a unlform tr.eatment was made <ln tho entl::e s.rea and. one

foot outslde. flhe Bonax was applled on these vetry dense patches

at one and one-half tlmes the above r&te.

The Borax(tn dry form) was applled to the soll by hand

bnoadcasting uslng a three gallon bueket as a chemtcal earry-

1ng eonteiner, The chemical was supplled to the treating erew

by truek as needed. A t',,rre1ve-man treating crew applled be-

f,ween tiuenty and. thlrty tone of Bonax per d"ay. All b:rush p1les

wore burned. as soon as they were dry enough, and the burned

area was fireated at the above rate as soon as th.e aslies were

cold.

Mepgoq tn Llght Srpcen_trattoSs

On ar.eas supportlng tlghtr scattered eoncentratLons of

polson oak or whe::e It occuruerl in very elose assoelatlon wlth

tree growthl the plants tyere hand-grubbed and the g::ubbed a:reE

tr.eated vrlth Borax at the- above stated dosage rate. All polson

oak plants urere eut off at least three inch.es below the surface

of tlre ground and resultlng slesh lvas p1led and tnrraed. All
are&s were covened systematically tn order to ]ocate and d.estroy

al} existtng polson oak plants. It 1s lmportant that chemlcEl

applleattons be made as soo:r &s posstble after grubblng or bul}-

dozing operattons. In thls wey, the kllllng aetton of the cheml-

eal w111 have had time to act before the roots remalnlng in

the 6round. ean p:oduce new shoots.
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Flg. 4. Pot son oak is oftea f orxrd" gro*r-

lag ai.ong fence rows a,nd other

uacultivated places. In such

ceses, tt assu.mes a hed.ge-ltke

type of growth.



RECOI,{IvIEN"D*TIri{$ FOR !finDIO*TION SIET},ODS

In most cases, tl.re follorulng reeomnendatlons wiil probably

be found to be the best possible treabnent. It ls concelvable;

however, whene speeial lnstanees may arise which would neces-

sltate a substltution of ono of the foregoing descrLbed. methods.

Sraa1l Concentrations

fn many sectlons along the Faclfic Coastr Rhus dlve::slIoba

ls found only 1n scatfsy66, scanty eoncentratlons llving as

an lntnuder. It may be found gr"owing along.a fence rowr oll

a few plants may flourlsh ln the wood.s or elong,a path. It
ls this typ'e of groirth, *rhere polson oak 1s ln the minor"ityr

that we wtll deal with here.

ii,long F*tqq Rows and lVel}s

Polson oak Ls probably most often sncountered" ln tl:is d1s-

positlon, where lt may be seen growing lushly along a country

road or lane. The best treagslsnt ls to efray the plants

thor,oughly ln nildsummer '.,vLth a solutlon of one pound ammoniu"ul

glifgggg-qg per gallon of ivater. It should be thoroughly dead

1n abor:.t slx weeks, but any new sprouts that ma.y appear the

follovrlng spr,lng should- be spr:ayed once more. Slnce 1t ls flre

retar.ding, effectlver and beneflcial to the sol}, lt makes e,

very desft.able tneatnrent.



Arrunonlum sulfamate ls comparatively lnoxponslver and the

only tools neeessery are a two gal1on bueket and a hand. spraayor.

Yrroo{ed A,reas aryl O}-d. Flelds

Wher"e potson oak ls found ln old fleld.s and ln wooded

areas whene it is not ln close contact wlth valuable tnoos,

lt is best to hand-gnub the plants and apply Bonax to the

gnubbed arae& at tho rate of one and one-half pounds pen square

foot. care should, be taken to remove as much of tho und.en-

gnound parts as posslble. Thls wonk should. not be attempted.

unttr the wonken has been lmmunlzod (eovened on a later page)

and ls deflnltely not to be attemptecl by a penson who is known

to bo hlghly susceptlble.

Slnce the ki}l1ng actlon of Bor"ax ls very slow, and no

lethal actlon takes plaee unt11 the Borax passes lnto solutlon
and 1s plcked up W active roots, the best k1ll ls obtalned.

by dolng the job between Mar:ch and. June on Ju1y. Durlng thls
peniod., the rainfal] is sufflclent to put the Bonax lnto
solution but lnsufftclent to wash lt away.

Bor,ax presents ,no hazands for it 1s non-potsonous to
anlmals or manr and ls a mlld fine-retard.ent. rt is c1oan,

non-lnritatlng to the skln and offers no objoctlonable od.or"

or dust while being applLed. rt l-s outstandtng for its safety
and ease of hand.llng among henblctd.es.

A Pulaskl or" hazel hoe, a two or three gallon bucket,

and the Bonax are the onry essentlals. Bonax costs about
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two cents a pound when bought ln lange lots so that the

expense ls rpodenate ln light to medlum concentr.ations.

Along Ro.Pd.waYs and Paths

trn oasos Trher.e polson oak ls found scattered 1n slnglo
plants or clumps along road.s and paths whene antmals are not

llkoIy to be pnesent, pnobably the slmplest method ls to epply

a few drop$ of Ejrlphunlc a.c19 at the base of each plant woekly

untl1 lt dles. trt ts tnue that sulphunlc acid ls a danger.ous

caustlc, but if nonmal safety pnecautions are taken, tt makos

a vo:"y effective and slmple tneatment. fhe poLson oak plants
found ln close pr.oxlmlty to valuable tnees should not be tneated.

ln thls manner, however, for" the acid. ls very dotr'lmental

to all gnowlng vegetatlon.

A spnlng-bottom o11 can such ae machtnlsts use, and a

smalI amount of sulphurlc acld are all the equlpmont requlred,
and the operator need not come ln contact with the poi-son

oak plant. The::e ls nothlng to prepane on mlx, so that ap-

pllcatlon is extr"omely slmple. rt must be romemberedr how-

evor, that spectal care must be taken 1n handllng the acLd.

due to 1ts caustlc effect on the human skln. The bost tlme

for appllcatlon 1s durlng the d.ry summer months of July or

August.

Lar"ge Conc entna tl-qlrg

trvhere polson oak must be removed in lango numbers fnom

a constd.erable area, such as on an anmy ca&p or recreatl-onaI

area, speclal rethods of attack must be usecl.
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Scallpre$ Dlspo si,.!toq

On tnacts where polson oak 1s found. ln conslderablo but

scattered numbers and where lt 1s found. close to trees, the

plants should be hand-gr"ubbed and troated wlth Bonpx at the

nate of ten pounds per mllacne (i6.6 feet by 6.6 feet). Each

plant should be eut off at loast th::ee lnches below the gurface

of the gnound., and the resultlng slash p11od and burned".

Best k111 wt}l r"esult 1f tho tneatment 1s mad.o betweon Mar.cb

and. July.

A amall r.ework program should be carnled. on d.urlng tho

followlng eanly-summer to destroy missed. bustres, laosproute,

or now plants rregenelaated f nom seed.

Pttchforks make velay satlsfactony tools for. handltng

slash and Pulaskt toolg are ver"y efflctent to grub out the

plants. two or" thr.ee gallon buckets and the necessery supply

of Bonax complete the equlpment needed.

Where polson oak ls found. on lar"go areas ln such thlek
numbers that lt fonms the bulk of the vegetation, a eatenplllar
equlpped wlth bnush na.kes should be used. to clear tho land,

and push tl:-e plants lnto plIes. fhe brush rake should, have

the teoth sot about four lnches lnto the gnound so that the

noots wllr be eaught. A hand.-grubblng crew follows the oaten-

p111a:: and cuts off all noots r"emalnlng ln the soll as wo1l

as missed. bushes. The bulld.ozed ar"ea ls then tneated wlth
Bonax at the rate of flfteen pounds per mllacr"e. The slash

ts burned ln plles. ,
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It 1s funpontant that chemlcal appllcatlon be made as

soon as posslble followlng grubblng or bulldozing, ln or"d.en

that the k1111ng. aetlon of the chomlcal can act befone tho

roots remalnrng ln the ground. can pnoduce noyir spnouts.

A catenplllar wlth an effective bnush-rake bu]ldozol" 2

pltchfor"ks, Pulaskis on hazel hoos, buckets and the nocossary

amount of Borax ane need.ed.. March to July ls the best tlme

for" the rsork, and a flftoen man crew wlth a foroman ln change

1s necomrnond.ed as boing most efflclent. cost ranges fr.om

a few dollans to over one hundred. d.ollans po?r acrel depond,-

ing on tho density of tho polson oak.



X'lg. 5. Bhus rtiversalola wiJ-l *d"apt itself

to clirnling if there is support

for lt to clinb on. Ehere ls no

d.tfference botanicalLy between

cliobing poison oak and the eom-

mon bush-like polson oak rla:rt.



PREVfrNTIST{ O}' RI{U$ D}'RMATITIS

Pr.eventlon of Rhus denratitis w111 be d.escr.tbod. as any

method. used to keep th€ polson fnom actlvely opera ting on

tho body, before, durlng t a? aften contact until tho poison

has begun to wor.k.

Befone Contact

fhe most senslbie way to avoid the deleter"lr:us effects
of polson oak ls to lsarn to necognize that plant, then avold.

1t. rf your: wonk necossitates close contact wlth polson oak,

lntramusculan lnJectlons of fthus extract can be obtalned fnom

the famlly or" locaL d.octor. Medlcal labonatorles have mado

avallable sevoral potson oak lmmunlzatlon preparations, among

then a lthus extract taken lntennally in incroastng amountg

untll an tmmunlty ls built up. The author, who previously

was very susceptlble to Rhus dermatitis, has used. the latter
mothod and has been fnee of the afflletlon ever since, even

aften wonking ln polson oak. These preparatlons are not,
nor are they clalmed to be IAO% effectlve.

Itrxtneme care should be taken to avold touching or handllng
antlcles whieh nray have been tn contact with the plants.
Gontaminated shoes, clothing, or tools ane sources of porson-

lng sometlmes overlookecl, as are animals that havo access, to
potson oak patches.
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Wh1le not always possible, erad.icatlon of smaller areas

of polson oak, especlally along paths and 1n frequentod eltua-

tlons, should be und.ertaken. .

Durlng ExposuLs

Pnotectlve c lothlng ls the most lmpontant method of pno-

teetlng a per4son from polson oak durtng exposllr€r $uttable

pnotective elothing conslsts of the followlngt
8. Gloves made of leathen or" closely woven fabnlc

wtth hlgh gauntlets.

b. Coveralls or othor wor"k elothes of closely woven

fabnlc,
The shtrt sleeves should be fastened tnslde the gloves

at the wnist and pant legs should be tted over the tops of

shoes on placed lnside boots.

If posslble, avold dtrectly touching the plants wlth
any part of the body or. elothing.
A.ften H$pq$ure

As soon as posslble after exposure, wash and rlnse tho

whole body several tLrnes (proferably under a showen) wlth
strong laundr.y soap contatnlng an excess of alkall. Avotd,

uslng soap contalntng ol}s, for. toxj-codendrol ls soluble 1n

ol]s and w111 therefore be spr"eaci. ov*r othor pants of the

sktn. Make a heavy lather and rlnse of f r.epeated"lyr et least
three or f our" tlmes. TLro hand.s and. flngernatls should recelve

pantlculan attentlon ln or"der" to remove tnaces of the polson

which they may hanbor and tr.ansfer to other" pants of tho body.
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Eand serubbing wlth a stlff bnush ls not ad,vised, as it may

sorve to rub ln the polson and stlr up Lnfection, but thene

1s no obJectlon to wash rags, pnovlded sevenal ane used and

each d.tscanded 1n tunn.

Addltional protectton may be secuned. by washing the €x-
posed parts fnoely 1n a solutlon of flvo pencent lron chlorlde
ln a half and half nrixtur"e of alcohol and yraten. trt should.

be d.abbed on wlth a pleee of absorbent eotton, promptly r"e-

movlng lt wlth a dry plece, dlscardlng each pleco of cotton
as used and repeatlng the proceduno a numben of times. '

An entlre change of clothlng is necossary.
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CURATIVE 1]RF]ATi'tlUi\iT OF RI{US D]JRJ\,1A,IITI$

Ml}d cases of Rhus a_*-53a!l!til generalry subsld"e in a few

days and do not cause alarm, although ca$es are on record. wheno

d.eath has nesulted. When the tnflammation ls lntense or severe,

a physlclan should be consulted. at. onco. Slnce the lnflarnmatlon

may continue to develop for severa.l days whtle the lrrltant
ls betng slowly absorbed by the tend,er, layens of the skrn, lt
ls not surprisi.ng that::emedles trtecl in the early stages may

prove disappointtng, 01. that tf they ane dlseard.ed fon some

other remedy just as the poison bocomes exhausted, the rast
remedy is ofton regarded as a sure cure. As 1n sensltlvlty to
polson oak, there 1s also a wldo vanlance ln lndivld.ual r.esponse

to any one kind of treatmont.

calomtne Lo-tlon wlth m.errtjrgl or plrengl br'lngs r"ellef in
many eases. one of the best known treatments ts as follows:

Rub the exposed aneas thor"oughly wlth gauz.e sgaLeg tn
alcohol untl1 tops of bllstens are r"ubbed off . Then apply

a teg p.ercgal s-olutlog of tqB$}s acid as a wet dnesslng eom-

press for a half hour at a t1me, two or thnee tlmes datly.
No dnessing should be used after the wet compness has been

removed.

otntments or other nemedtes containing fatty or" olly
substances should not be appltecl untll aften the polson has



exhaueted ltself , A fJvS pene.egt qolutlorl of po.tgsslum per-

mgnrynate palnted on the potsoned skln glvos rellef and also

prevents the polson oak fnom spneadlng.

A slmple formula whleh has often beon used successfully

1s dabbed on the poisoned parts after" thonoughly cleanslng

them, and is composed of the followlng:

Zlnc -o,ll1_49. o.. ... .. t.....15 gnams

The lmportant

polson oak ane that

not to be useei for
if the swelllng or

stclan at onee.

Phgnol. ... .. . .. . o.. .. .....2 gra.m$

Llme watsJ: to make 25O eubi.c eentlmeters

thlngs to r.ememben ln the treatment of

romedies with fatty or o1ly basos are

they w111 stmply spread the polson, and

lnfection becomes sevelae, consuit a phy-
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